
IFor Sale NOTICE Letters from the Front
Letter from Our Boys Who Are 

Fighting for Us

didn't need It, for I m*ver wait much 
of it fellow for «pending money and 
wIibi I <1 rawed after I got here kept ! 
mv *om* nicely, *<» | wan uhle to part 
with U. I told you that I would not 
he able to go to Scotland because I 
had no money, hut the paymaster! 
gave me a hlg surprise when lie told 
:iu- (list I hud nine pound coming to 
no. for I thought that I wan over-

Council Meeting
Report of the Meeting held 

thi. Week

, I’urm* my nhjence from «own 
house, all in good repair. Soft water. One the key* of thv Hmk may In- hail 
and a half acres of good garden land with at the Ui \ lew office.
Apples, Pear*, Plums, Cherries, drapes,
Red and Black Currants, ( loose hemes, A. Donaldson.
Blackberries, raspberries and Strawberries 
Excellent run for chickens. Terms reason 
able.

12th Can Rea. Baft.
XVItley t ump, 
Surrey, 1 .i , IS.

The Village Council met on Monday 
evening last, July 8. in the Village 
Hall. IOwing hi the ever increasing prie»* 

of paper only a limited iminU-r of 
Alao 2 village lota 50 x 200, near Station extra copies of the Review will In* Hear Sluter
—... ■ .. ... . ....................... available. Kxtra copies after dulj

1**» 3 cents per copy.

S. MOORE Members all present.
Davies In the ehalr. Minutes of prévi
ent meeting were read and adopted.Just u line or so to any that 1 am I received the snaps O K. and they 

ur.' very good, too. Of course I recog
nize u few of thv fa. >•».. hut very few. 
I dare say that then* are lots of people 
uvi r there that would kiiuv me and 
i would not know them.

I don't know us I ha. e anything 
more to bay this time, so hoping that 
these few lines find you all vu-11. I 
will come to a close, (iood-bye.

From Rob.

well and that I received two of your 
most welcome li tters to-day and was 
more than pleased to hear front you,

The Committees of the Fourth FOR SALE one May 3rd. the other May
Annual Patriotic Garden Party , , .. , , , 587111 * h° -vou 8ee they have been a
will hold a general meeting of ' ,<><>m nouand hath, .f lots barn . jonK time finding me. I might say 
committees in the Bell house :uu* lichen house, sandy loam, in |1U, j jlati letter from Beatrice on

the village of Waterdown. For 
ferms apply to

A. DONDALDSON

lNOTICE It was moved by Councillor O. F. 
Doherty, seconded by R. Smith, and 
resolved, that the Reeve be authoriz
ed to issue his , heqne to pay all bills 
or accounts passed at this meeting. 
Tiie following hills and accounts were 
pasted :every Tuesday evening at eight 

o’clock sharp.
All Are Requested to Attend

Monday and that is the first mail that 
• i had had for six weeks, and 1 couldn't

c Davids, support of family
during July.....................................

Mis. A. M. Slater. Treasurer of 
Women's Patriotic League,

understand what was the matter, but 
:t Is on account of me moving around 
so much. 1 will probably get my mail 
more regular now.

$ 5 Oh

France. May 5. IMS. ' E™nl '<* League for July.
$15; grant by Council for 
Patriotic Garden Party. $60; 
total....................................................

At any rate I got or 1 believe I got My li ar Mother, 
your letter before Stan arrived, tor I Just a few tinea to you hoping this 
have heard nothing of him as yet, lui w’.II tind you all well, the same as it 
we are on the lookout for a big draft leaves me.

66 no
I Uu not know what to!-' Hitching, grate for stove and

for charcoal for Council.. .. 2 30any day now and I expect that he will write about, hut a.- there was a mail 
be on it. I will try and find out just in to-day and 1 did not get a letter 1 ,ohn Smiley, for corpn. work.. 1«i Bn 
as soon as I I:ear of their landing, and thought I would drop you a few lines **• 11 Metzer. for corpn. work. 6 no
: will write and let you know. 1 <iare- and let you know I ant well and hope 
•<ay that It would upset you all. being to got a letter the next tint- the mail On motion, duly seconded. Council 

adjourned to meet again on August 
12. IMS. for general business.

•hat he was sent away so sudden. I comes in. 
know 1 kind of felt It myself, but not 

much us you people would, and be
sides I will g<*t over it sooner than 
you will, for I will be so pleased to 
set- him. but I urn very : orry that it 
vas not me landing on the other side 

.if the water. Instead of him landing 
oa thi.i side. Well, 1 wifi try and put 
him on the right road when he g. ts 
here and I will try and look after hint 
as much as 1 can. 1 don't like to tell 
you, but I think that it will be best in 
the long run. that is that they only 
get from ten to fourteen weeks In 
England and then they are shot across 
to France. Of course if things keep

Weil, tlv weather is fine here and 
1 am sitting on the ground writing 
tint letter while the other hoys an- 
working The reason 1 am not work 
ing it been us'.* i am a stretcher beat 
i*r. and there is nothing to do as long 
as wetytliing is quiet. 1 have been at 
it now for six months.

J. C. MEDLAR, Clerk.

A Letter from Miss Allen
Burlington. July 1. 1918.

Dr. Vance.
Sec. P. S. Board.I htar quite u number of the boys 

are g' ttlng back home. P« t r Mi.« hell Dear Sir. As I have not received 
an-1 Millie Wills being among the lot. returns for the last three loads of 

. I vine just answered Mis. Arnold's waste material. ! cannot give an ac-
'•urate account of our patriotic work, 
but thought it might be Interesting to 

">11. I have no new» no will close. ,|u. School Board to know what the 
nulet over then- why he may have , lu-.e to all, l remain ua , lar. your . i.,!,Iren have been doing this year, 
longer to stop here, lui you can never -uv.ug .tin,

.tell what's going to happen, 
will be in segrt-gtion tor a month after

I TE. F. J. JAMES Wo have collected over five tons of 
waste material and from part of the 
proceeds have bought $70 worth of 
wool, from which the pupils have 
knitted about 200 pair of socks. 156 
of these have been sent overseas to 
ur local hoys; S*0 wash cloths were 

knitted by the second grade pupils 
tnd 300 pyjama cords by the primary. 
Thv material for the cords and wash 
•lolls vas r.uppUed by the Patriotic 
League.

■they land here, so it will he some 
time before he is aid-* to see much of 
the country. Fr.r May L'ôtli. I'd IS.

Dear Mother:
I it : it quilt- well at present and 

Gordon Bowman up for a leave as hope thi-, will tiinl \*»u all the same, 
soon as it is possible, and find out. I also hope lather t> better hy this 
where they want to go to. hut I will Dine, 
no; advise them to stop hi London, 
for you can never tell when somebody 
is going to try to lead you astray up 
there, and besides it's not like it used 
to he, although there are lots oi 
thinas to sec there and wonderful

I will try and fix both him and

I

1 wrote yu.i a letter owr a week 
have not in to di to write now.ago

It vain* il a couple oi days las week 
i-ut is hill* so l.lr tilts week.

A prize given by the Patrlotl 
League at the fall fair has encouraged 

to do the work well WeI am away from the Halt, at prv- ; !ie 
things too 1 would like to be able to s|.h,_ ,|ml w.,,j jM. .,|MlUt ;$ Week- n‘ S-oatly Indebted to Mr. Willis and 
go with them ami it might happen so Vet. Lining a . ourse at our Division 1 lr- K!i Durban, * to so kindly have 
lav 1 can, but I have just been a a j,.„,u jjMl. u.„h: ":'d our material to Hamilton for

■ f.-k back from Scotland. I had a
ü

! UiiVWitY. iiml 1 guys» 1 need that j 
'■ '■'■> K*w4 time up there. I did nut ,, „;l|,-|, „s ,,in „l the lellow»
.-all on Jack Hutton-» p-uple, for I ,he t'u. as 1 l,a*e nut mi»»e,l a full ! 
oti.y «topped hi Ldlhburgh about two ,1j, ,,I line vvnt-k in hnlrteen tnutit It- 
hunt ■■ tut,I went uu up tu A*ei(H-,-t. t|m, ,» nti.re ih.ui must of un til 
witii a friend of mine, but that's where 
I hould advise them to go. up North 
for it is over so much cheaper in th* 1 still have all my old section tip "»**'•'* have work' d faithfully, special 
end. whereas In London you pu’l a at the Butt. Our Vap’ain says I iutvi 
pound out of your pocket and it's the best Lew i> gun section inih • Tisoit, win» has so willingly helped
gone. I cannot bring M-rm Wheeler the last t : ‘la* we were on t li«- ; .me - 
to my recollection. Lut 1 may know w •• made the highest score in t In 
hint all right, for I know so many Butt, 
people's faces and not their names, 
and they all seem lu know my name 
I don't know how it is. though l keep 
meeting people every day and I know 
their faces all right, but I < mldn't 
tell them their i.antes.

St veral of the pupils have added to 
ir fund by earning small amounts. 

V Vance. Alice Smith. M. and F.
uns M. and K Kveritt, Hurl Nich- 

Isu.i : n*l Bobby Inn.-» While all th
can say.

I

nemiuii might be made of Carl Rob- i.
?

" pack and look after the paper.

*An Important par: of the work con 
-tints in Hie fact that the children 
e.-l they are having a share in help- 
ng to "win the war."

I have nut seen any of t h** old boy*, 
fur some time, hut think they are all 
well. I g«•• a letter Irulll «loi- 11 i.leh 
istill ahuut two \xveks ago h i' have 
not answered it ye*. I also had * 
hdter 1 mm our .Its* a hunt the saiui 
satin* tittle atul aitsweivd it at the 
same tin. • I w ni • m y uu. II.• say -

\Yours sincerely. rjEDITH ALLEN.
*-' Treas. School Dept of the Pat
riotic League.?".-*• don't keep troubling about 

sending roe money If I need V \ r.
! ad. why I will send for It all r.gh: things an sl"W in th.- w. st to w hat 

been broke since I have they .m* aruuinl hunt *. N ' d , t • > 
will Im when he t« .ihuut tell Itllles

1
In < •mnec tion with Miss Allen's 

•*M.*r we might sav that since the 
. •oi i iiilUrwn commenced their pat- 

an it- work In the fall of 1916, they 
axe sent about &0n pair of socks ami 

. i r lot) boxes of comforts to our

. avo never 
been in England, but no doubt 1 will 
be now. for I have all my credit *d 
up and can only figure on half 
of my wages now. Of course th** way 
1 have kept going situ e | earn* to [ 
England la because I had a big credit 
when I left France. Of course over 
there we were only allowed to draw 
about eight dollars a month, so that , 
left me a lot to draw when 1 came 
here But 1 don't want to touch the

front a tow ii.

I tin nut i * x j it it tu to git much mail 
lor a xx Idle now U . hum* I am away , »' «nd the letters received by the 
Iront the Balt, but 1 w ill Is* able t.- i ll* from the soldiers show the 
write iii'if • often anyway. 1 do in- rk has been appreciated, 
know bo \x you get the mail over then

as ours dues. 1: was rotten the way 
I we got. our mail the first three month*
| this year hut it is coming better now.

soute of it gets lost the
We notice in another column of 

this pajar au hrcount of a wndd- 
ing in a neighboring town in which 
a variety of colors appear.
Grtcu and Mr. Gray were united in 
marriage and their home is in 
Orangeville and we have it in black 
and white.

money that mother has if I can help 
it. for I might need it If I ever get 
back, that money that I sent home 
before I went to France Is what I 
brought from Canada with me. 1

Miss
Well I have not much news so will 

close fur this time with love to all. 
Your loving sun.

€. L. Mount.
'
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Good Second Hand Ford Car
FOR SALE CHEAP

Bargains for Saturday Only 

Plain Tires $17.90 

A-l Knobby Tread Tires $19.00

Gallagher’s Garage
Waterdown

w
i.
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■
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For Flies on Horses and Cattle
USE

CREONOID
. tv.

Creonoid means animal comfort, it effectively keeps 
them free from the persistant Texas and flies. It 
means comfort in milking and increased yeild of 
milk. Eliminates fretting and and nervousness will 
make quick riddance of mites when used as a spray

Vi gal. Cans 60c 1 gal. cans $1.20

LESSINE NATIONAL WASHING POWDER
For Laundry and other purpoÆS. Cheaper and 
better than Soap. Makes wash day tasks easy. Will 
not injure clothing. Excellent for washing flannels. 
Used everywhere for cleaning and scrubbing floors 
kitchen utensils, milk cans. etc. Will keep your 
house clean from cellar to garret Regular 15 cents 
Introductory price 10c per packfge.

W. H. CUMMINS
The Waterdown Drug Store

PHONE 152
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